'LIZ'BETH ^BREWER.
vi&jb^tfeh^ide^^
oils wliite-td*wei*sTwhieli dot our coast to
warn sailors of dangerous reefs, a dory
with two occupants was one grey morning putting out toward the distant village of Durklin. The air was dense
with fog. Suits of oilskins protected
both figures from the dampness^ and
broad seamen's hats with rolling brim
hal f concealed ' their faces, tanned by
long exposure to the /wind and sun.
On the shore of the little island
•whence they were going, a woman stood
shading her . eyes with her hand.
"Good :by, John ," site called , "an '
ye' 11 be comin ' hack today ?"
"Yes , ' Lizbt 1 , " came back the reply,
^an * afore, sundown, sure. "
If there is any lot in life for a woman ,
more thankless , more lonely, more discouraging than that of the wife of a
lighthouse keeper, it has as yet failed to
reach my notice. Yet one would scarcely
have suspected her unhap py fate to
watch , as she stood there , 'Liz 'beth
Brewer, the wife of John Brewer who
kept the li ght on Heron Island . Her
face was cal m and peaceful as the sea on
a summer ' s day, and her whole expression gave token of a deep content. Onl y
in her gray eyes there was a hint of sadness, a mute expression of that heritage
of sorrow which the sea bequeaths to
the wives and daug hters of the fisherfolk
The air was cool and inviting, in spite
of the dampness and she lingered on the
shore to watch the dory till it was lost
ia fife fo|v'"' B u 'iifi t was"6ti ly "fo r a itioment, for there was much to do Indoors
She hastened back to the little white
dwelling adjoining the light house , hum ming a snatch of an old ballad as she
went.
Busil y she kept at her work till everything in the tiny litchen and in the
lighthouse was spotless. After the
simple meal was over 'Li z'beth took her
sewing and ascended the winding stairs
in the town.
A delightful place it was to sit on a
•long afternoon and look out fro m the
little window upon the broad expanse.
The sea was spread out below like a
scarf of heaven 's blue , with here and
there a silken sheen upon it as a wave
rippled the smooth surface. The fog
had long ago lifted and the air was very
clear and still. A flock of gulls floated
by, now skimming the water, now soaring far into the sky. 'Liz 'beth rose and
ligh ted the great lamp as the sun sank
behind the distant hill tops. The mellow
light of the afterglow , touched with
magic, fringed the slow-moving sea, the
roofs of the distant village and the dark
hills.
After a little tho colors gradually faded, and in the gathering darkness one
by one the stars camo out, it was very
quiet in the town ; a careful oar might
h ave d etecte d th o soun d o f dee p breathing, for 'Liz'beth , worn out wi th her
l ong clay 's work , was fast asleep.
Some hours later she awoke with a
start , It was quite dark and she did
not at fi rst know where she was, Hut
as her eyes became accustomed to the
dim liglit she saw that sho was alone in
the tower , But "what was that noise
outside? She knew only too woll from
the dull i-par of the waters and the
liowltag. of the wind that a storm had
risen during the n ight, •
She crept carefully down the stairs
«nd: mailQ . hor ;way through the ' dark

passage to the kitchen. Once there a
larop"*was *soOn^lig hted and 'Liz 'beth
looked about to see if h«r husband had
come. But tho dory was not visible in
the boat-house, and concluding that he
had remained over night in Durklin , she
went quietl y to sleep.
For two days the storm continued. It
seemed very lonel y in the little house
with no one to speak to, and 'Liz 'beth
eagerly welcomed the sun as it . rose
bright and clear on the third day. For
she felt sure that her has baud was onl y
waiting for calm weather before venturing to return.
The day wore on and there was no one
to eat the dinner , which she prepared
with unusual care. A second and a third
dayipassed ; a^oiu-th and fifth, but the
dory-^switli :its occupants never came.
Not a sign, not a sound. At last she
divined the truth. They had both perished on that terri ble night when she lay
asleep in the tower. No one in Durklin
had known of their departure. 'Liz 'beth 1s grief knew no bounds. Despair
dwelt in the little house for many weeks.

SIDE-LINE ENTHUSIASM.

Those students who never get any
nearer the fray of the footb all field than
the side lines, fail to appreciate the great
service they may render the team by
showing that tliey are interested and enthusiastic for victory.
Footbal l players are unanimous in saying that nothing will spur a team on to
united and earnest effort in a critical
time like the sound of the college yeli
from a crowd of eager supporters.. If it
be true, as it unquestionabl y i s t hat thi s
united and earnest effort on the part
of the team is dependent in any degree
upon the cheering of those w lio are
watching from the sidelines , then it
seems as if every loyal member of the
college ought to be glad to shout himself hoarse in so praiseworth y a cause.
Not only is cheering a great factor in
spurring a team on to its best effort , bu t
singing college songs cart" also work wonders in keeping up the spirits of the
players. It takes but a short time to
improvise songs for a special occasion,
and it takes but little labor on the part
of the students to learn the songs, and
Three months later, a United States when they have been composed and
government boat on its quarterly inspec. learned , and the entire body of men hav e
tion trip steamed slowly into Heron 's resolved to get together in the center of
Bay. All was quiet in the little harbor ; the side line and sing, and sing with a
not a sound came from the house or the spirit , a great deal has been accomplished
shore, no welcoming shout or halloo with toward doing what is in the power of
which their arrival was always greeted the students toward hel ping win a dein these stations far fro m the main land , served and needed victory. In Saturmet their ear.
day 's game, then , let there be three
They called for the keeper and his assis- things attended to by the student body
tant to come and help beach their row- —cheer, song, and spirit , and let the
boat. I There ; w.as no reply. Perplexed greatest of these be Kjririt.
and angry the inspector jumped ashore
and hurried up to the house to learn the
cause of their discourtesy.
COLBY LAW CLUB'.
The door slowly opened , and a woman
At a recent meeting of all .the men in
stood in the door-way. The official
college interested in the profession of
started back in surprise. Instead of the
law , Carroll iST. Perkins , '04, one of tho
young wife of the keeper he saw a
instigators, announced what had been
woman with bent form and snow-white
done toward paving the way to the orhair. Her face was marked with lines of
ganization of a law club. W. H. Rook*
suffering.
wood , '02, was made- temporary chair"What are you doing here ? where is
man and tho necessary steps toward orBrewer ? wh y! what is it? " he stamganization were taken . A committee
mered.
A. 1
. GoodShe spoke not a word but stood with consisting of J. II. B. Fogg,
, was appointed to
win
and
L.
C.
Stearns
eyes fixed upon thegronnd, The inspecdraw up a constitution and by-laws .
tor looked closer and recognized in the
This committee reported and the Colby
drawn , white face, tho features of ' Liz 'Law Club was formed with the avowed
beth Brewer.
promote a healthy inter Throe long months she .had passed object to "
the profession of law among
est
in
alone with her grief , with not a human
of Colby College, and to inface to look upon , with not the sound of the students
into the minds of its members
a human voice to comfort her. Her culcate
principles which shall be of valcertain
physical suffering was not slight. The
in further pursuit of legal
rounded face had grown pale and thin ue to them
is declared by tho
Membership
study.
"
from lack of nourishing food. ' Her frail
to those
he
''confined
to
form was bent with toi l almost beyond constitution
Colby College who have deher strength , ami as unremitting as diffi - students of
intention of becoming law
clared
their
cult.
Yet in all those weary days , and nights students. "
Tho officers for 'this year have been
of loneliness and terror , the lamp in the
follows :
tower had never failed . Day after day elected as
President , Angior Louis Goodwill ;
at sun set and again the next morning,
Vice-president
, Cecil Murlco Daggett;
'L iz 'b et h cre p t , wea k an d si ck as sh e
John U Uiko Roberts ; Treasurwas, of ten on h er h an d s an d knees , u p to Secretary,
Norman Perkins; Executive
the groat light , to ten d and cl ean i t , t h at er, Carroll "
Committee , «M»rtlii Henry Long, • VveA
lb m ight shine forth its brightest.
Carl Rubens Bry an t, the
In song and i n story men are won t t o Milton Allen ,
ox-offtcio.
Secretary,
and
President
praise the soldier who fights for his
country, who , even dies for her It need
ho, and wins honor unstinted . But I
For the th i r d t i me i n t ho co untry 's
like best to think of 'Xij- 'beth Brewer , history and for 'the first time in seventythe woman who put simple performance two years , says the Boston Transcript, a
of duty before all , olfj Q-r-iwho .kept tho graduate of Harvard College is president
bravo light burning when the light oi of tho United States. John Adams v/as
hope was dead in her heart, . and saved graduated at Harvar d in 1755 ; John
num berless spliooners from wreck on tho Quincy Ad ams In 1780, and Theodore
reef of Heron Island. .. ¦'.' ,
Roosevelt in 13S0.
R. 0.

COLBY DRAMATIC CLUB.
This season,

the Dramatic Club

will play the four act comedy, "The

Private Secretary," by Maurice Hageraaii. The parts with their assigmnemfes
and understudies are as follows: Marshland , 0. N. Perkins, E. L. Dudley ; Edith ,
S. G. Bean , C. R. Bryant : Harry, A. D.
Cox , Colby Kitchen ; Msicdonald , L. G.
Lord , A. A. Thompson'; Lawrence, F. H.
Lei ghto n , G. T. Sweet ; Eva , J. A. Psuvtrid ge , G. W. Chipman ; Governess, A.
L. Goodwin , C. G. Gould ; Avmandal e,
W. II. Uockwood , J. A. Gilman; Woodford , L. E. Dudley ; Gibson , E. B. Winslow , B. E. Brann; Landlady, Allen
Clark , W. J. Hammond ; Rev. Mr. Robert
Spankling, H. L. Gray, J .c . Tapley ; Butler , W. C. Washburn , (J. D. Coy ; Trip,
G. T. Sweet; Officers, W. J. Hammond ,
M. A. Priest; Lackey, C. G. Gould;
Porter , A. A. Thompson. .
The date upon which the p iny will be
given is indefinite as yet , but w ill probabl y he during the eighth week of the
winter term. F. L. Edgeeomh , of
Aubu rn , who trained the Colby Dramatic Club in 1900, has been engaged to
coach the club this season. A reading
rehearsal will probably be held before
Mr. Edgeeomh in the near future , and
the parts will be committed before the
opening of the winter term , when active
work will commence.
Mr. Edgecomb is well known in the
city and college and is highly esteemed
for his zealous and successful efforts in
training amateur dramatic clubs, Not
only has he trained the Colby Club , and
the Waterville High Scho ol- Club in
•¦¦Hazel Kirke, " hut he has coached the
An burn . Hig h school in their annual
plays for many years.
So great has been his success in Watervill e, that the Sons of Teterans of
this city h ave secured his services in
preparing a play soon to he staged by
them.
"Tlie Private Secretary, " the play
chosen by the Colby Club , has many
good points in its favor , and has been
very successful ly staged for several
years, "Cap and Bel ls, " the dramatic
club of Williams College will present
this play on several occasions during the
coming winter.

HAND-BOOK OF PHI BETA KAPPA

Through tho courtesy of Prof, J.
William Black , Ph.D., we have received
a copy of tho Hand-book of the Beta
Chapter of Maine , of Phi Beta Kappa.
The book contains an liistorioul sketch of
the United Chapters of the Society, its
constitution , by-laws, officers, and senators, and roll of chapters . The greater
part of the volume is glvon up to tho
Born of Maine, including an historical
sketch , charter , constitution , by-laws,
and officers; then follows the roll of
actlvo and hon orary members arranged
by cIiibhok , tho whole concluding with a
complete index of nainoH , The book Is
neatly and tastefully gotten up and contains much information oC.interest to
graduates of Colby, Tho book was propared by Dr. Black , . secretary and
treasurer of the Chapter , and the catalog,
so comprehensive In scope and ho accurate In dotaj l of statist i cal matter an d
add resses i s.the result" of a g reat deal of
faitlifnlj uul persistent offort on tho part

of Dr, iUa'okV

, Fred v ;W",, rThyng, '02, revived quite
Bovet o ihjuiios in tho game at Bar Harbor, Saturday,
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of any athletic team. From the standpoint of service to the college; no man is
more deserving of credit.;than the , mari-j.
ager. It certainl y seems that the Colby
Athletic Association should be willing to
recognize that the manager is deserving
of some permanent distinction by way
of credit for his services, and to allow
that official to wear either a certain form
of the "C," or some other mark or emblem on cap or sweater, to show the position the wearer has- held in college
athletic interests. The Echo is unreservedly in favor of some such privilege
being extended to the manage rs of the
athletic teams , and we shall hope to see
a definite agitation of the matter in the
near f uture.

Exchanges and all communications relating to th e
Literary and News departments of tlie paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box 24 1, Water
vi'le, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.

THE OBSERVER.
College students may be divided into
two classes, in respect to definite plans
for post-collegiate life . The fi rst class
is composed of those who know what
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second
they are to do for a life work , and the
class mail matter.
second class is made up of those who
Printed at The Mail Offi ce, AVaterville.
" havii 't decided. " The Observer has
noticed of late, a siirprisingJy large numColhy will j lay her most important ber who fall into the ranks of this secgame of the year on the college hel d ond class.
***
next Saturday. A series of unfortunate
circumstances has conspired to weaken
Many ' of this class of the Undecided
our team and as a result , both Maine and seem to think of college as a place in
Bates have proved their superiority on which their tastes shall be developed
and their minds made up, but the Obthe gridiron. At present , Colby is tied server prefers to think of college as a
"with Bowdoin for third place , and next place in which the student should bend
Saturday 's game will settle the relative his energies in those directions which
standing of th ese two teams. JJowdoin be considers will best train him in prepw ill p lay a hard and desperate game, for , aration for the profession or business
which he long ago chose for his life
like Colby, shedoes not like the thought work.
of having to tak e her place at the foot of
**
*
the list of Maine colleges in footbal l .
Some students have a way of getting
But Colhy, handicapped as she is, will be more out of college than their instrucin the game from start to finish , and we tors aud fellow-students are led to beare sure that this last game of the col- lieve. The student who enters college
lege seri es will prove to be one of the with his mind firml y sot upon en tering
some particular profession , aud who
most interesting of the games on Colb y 's takes occasion to pursue certain lines of
field this season.
outside work , bearing upon the profession of his choice , in connection with
The management of the Dramatic his regular college work , will graduate
Club 1ms decided upon what seems to us far hotter prepared for life than the student who wades throug h four years of
to be one very commendable course , and college courses and g raduates at tho
that is the appointm ent of understudies head of his class but without any defifor the major parts in tho drama to be nite idea of whether he is to enter the
given by the elub. It has happened in ministr y or the hardware business.
the 'history of dramatics at Colby, that
much inconvenience has boon caused by
suddenly enforced inability of some of
the characters to play thei r part. Any
such inconvenience this your will bo out
of the question by reason of a complete
cast of alternates. Nembors of the club
have been chosen , and will understud y
tho assigned parts just as carefull y as
the primary cast, so that if any player
should be unable to continue rehearsing
or should have to give up his part even
at t h e l ast m oment , some one will lie
read y to assume the part and take the
place in the cast, This plan will enable
reh earsals to run along smoothly, w ithout any awkward breaks.
We have hoard from time to time stray
remark s made in regard to giving tlie
managers of tho athletic teams the privilege of wearing the "0. " The manager
of a team has a peculiar work to do , and
is of
a sort which requires a
•Ilj is^oi'k
great deal of pai-sonnl sacrifice and of Jniiimn»l la bor, In a certain way, the
's as Iiard as tiny member
j ^Pger'' '' work
¦ ' : "
; , ' i
'
¦'
¦' < ' '
Jw *;$$mW - $; •;¦ y ;; . , ". . .' • ..

. • . -' ; !' "• •: . -> . v , 'v -

*
*#

No student can make his electives intelligently unless lie kno ws somewhere
near what branch of work he is to take
up when out of college. Tho college
offers an admirable list of electives, and
no one can take them all. Whoever selects his elective courses withou t a definite purpose as to its value in futu re
years , might choose any other course ,
and m ake it just as bonellcial. Whoever
chooses his elective courses bocriuso they
have a definite bearing upon his chosen
profession , will reap not an ordinary,
but u special benefi t from the oleotlon.

College Men 's Clothes
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The " Varsity " buit ;

j ^^ S^B

for leaders in Overcoats, "Th e Avon ,"
" jN ew Yoke ," and '• Ryt on ," are the
leaders , made by Hart , SchafTuer &
Marx. We - are showing and selling

:'

The Nobbiest
T*»
Cjloves,
1 ies and1 /*"M

.

a n d 'i n fact everythin g in the furnishing line. Agents ' for the famous
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SMOKE -THE

Steam Laundry,
L , P. KN APP,
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GREETIN G

STUDENTS !
Having purchased the stock , goodwill and exclusive righ t of the Colb y
College Book Store , we shall use
our best efforts to extend to you
courteous treatment and honest
prices.
The removal of the stock to my
place of business at the Corner of
Mai n and Temple streets, places it
in an accessible position to you from
0.80 A. M. to y I*. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock ,
or secure d f or you . at the earliest
possible moment. If we can favor
you in any way don 't hesitate to ask
for tho same , and in turn we solicit
your most liberal patronage .

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
Successor to W, D. Spaulding.

Colby (JO c) Cigar ^
Lockwood (5c) Cigar ,
and get the best.

W . P. PU T N A M ,
Manufacturer ami Tobat'oonisT;

I THE FIRST MA N t .
M Who buys a pair of Trousers, I will Cb ^5 -V
\5
W
J sell, made to msn.sure, for . . . . ^P

TAILOR ED,

I

&

Henricxson 's Bookstore.
Headquarters for College Text-Books ,
lino Stationery, Wall Papers, Window
Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames .
Enquire for prices.

F. A. WING ,

Manufactur ing Confectioner.
Fine Fruit , Nuts , Figs, Dat es , Ice Cream and Soda aspecialty. Catering; for parties, etc.
Tel ephone 4 8-3.

Waterville , JMe,
The Undecided will find it a matter of 122 Main Street ,
economy, without being of any serious
detriment , to leave college and take a
course with one of tbe much-advertised
Schools of Correspondence. They can
for every member of the College .,
study at home , an d h ave more t i me f or
always foist to get in tire latest
contemplation of the great uncertainties
stylos .
' . ,.
V
of life. Those correspondence schools,
:
To go back to the two classes, the t o b o sure , teach different branches , but
DINSMO BE & SON;Observer admits that college 1s sure to tho Undecided might as well choose one
result beneficially to both , bnt those as the other,

whose minds are settled , are sure to reap
a greater benefit than can possibl y ho
realised by the Undecided. Those who
hav e the course of their future work
well outlined and strive to so mould
their college life, or any part of it , as to
conduce to the definite ends thoy have
in mind need not bewalLthelr misfortune
In nob graduating "Summa cum laucle".
They will have the sfttlflfaotion of know*
Ing ab least, one RO'bdl'a^iRBo'n.o^hy their
college course has been of benefit, ^
¦ ¦
'.
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SHOES

JUNIOR PARTS.

The. J u n ior Parts , class of 1008, have
been awarded as' foliows r Men 's divisi on , Latin honor , SUoppard Emery Butler; German , Roger Frederic Brunei;
French , Wendall Crosby Washburn ;

Q-reoIc, Allison Masoii Watts, Women 's
division, Greek honor, Gertrude Belle
Moody ; French, Edith Oena Bicknell ;*
Latin , Grace El'olso Warren ; German,
Ella May Tolmrih. ,

S. \L. PREBLE ,

College '
Photographer /

guarantees his work \o bo 80
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state,
Call at his stiidlo and be convinced that his statement is oov- .
reo't,
82 MAIN ST.,
WATEBVILtB, MB;.

TO PROSPECTIVE EPICUREANS.
(Advance Instructions.)
Ho, ye Juniors, you ambitious candidates for honors above you , hark to a
word from an old metDber, and profit
'
thereby. ; ;
' .
"It will behoove you to devote a large
part of your time to systema-tic preparation. We have no prescribed standard
by which, we determine the admissibility
of a candidate , hut we recommend all
who seeic to join our mystic throng to a
course of general .development along
moral , mental and physical lines. Moral
training is necessary because of the purity of the ideals of every.-Epicurean . The
trait of generosity should b« especially
cultivated.
Hardly less important is mental growth
and improvement. Learn t3 take large
views in everything. Train tlie mind to
make no distinction between a crabap ple
and a watermelon.
The physical man also dem ands earnest
and persistent cultivation. Gymnasti c
exercise is a prominent doctrine of the
Epicurean creed. But here our theories
differ fro m those general ly accepted.
Large limbs and massive, chests ill become the true diciple of Epicurus. The
stomach should receive his principal attention. {Gastronomic development is
the trne criterion of nobility, and tnrougli
it alone cau one attain to the sublime
h eig hts of Epicurean enjoyment.
Long live those who live to eat ! "
Grand Sckibk.

The "University of Cincinnati football Buy your Custom Clothing of
team has disbanded. The medical students , who form the greater, part of the
'r^ani'ze
team\' ;h;aYiB;withd'*aVn;and\-5riiro
NO. 6 S1LYER ST.
a team 'of their own , under the name of
tlie Ohio Medical College team.
Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.

JEL S* Dunn & Co*,

The annual meeting of tlie board of
trustees of Princeton University was
held on Oct 15th . Ex-Presiden t Grover
Cleveland was elected to life membershi p
on the hoard.

M **1QQ

N. S. SHALER , Dean.

Largest retail drug stock in the State.
Agents for . . .

Eastman's
Kodaks
and Supplies*

W. S. DUNHAM ,

Boots, Shoes
»* Rubbers.

A flue lino of Fall and Winter goods
now in stock.
November.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROS JS
for women.
Shoos
Friday—Reception of faculty and stuRepa iring a special ty,
dents by Rev. juxl Mrs. IS. C.
Whittemore at tlie parsonage, 52 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Pleasant St,
Saturday—Bowdoin vs Colby, college
Held.
Tuesday—Meetings, of ' christ ian AssociCOLLEGE PHAIMAOIS T,
ations, (3.45 p. m.
Wednesday—Thanksgiving ' recess be- PIIENIX BLOCK,
WATERVILLE.
. gins, 12.00 m.
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and/Fancy
Decem ber.Articles , Sponges, Soaps , and
Brushes of all kinds * Imported
Monday—Thanksgiving recess 'ond» i, 10,30
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
A., m.
\.; ty
Smoker 's Articles, etc.., lit the
Tuesday—Meetings of Oliristian Associlowest prices.. ' . Personal attenp,m,
ations, 6,45
tion given to Physicians Proscriptions.
Wednesday—Meeting of President's
NOVKMHRK 22 tO DlCCICMBKK 6.

, Tobacconist*

"I'll see you
again ,'' and the deaf and. dumb man replied , "I'd bo glad to hoar from you any
tinie3. y /:,,;- ';¦;;-;;;;, v / . ', !;,-^ . ;.;

D K A M i l i S IN

FURNITURE,

Carp ets ,

THE CLEANEST LUNCH

THE CLEANE ST . CARBIAGES ,

gr ondin ,

First-Class
Hair Cutting
and Shaving.
troo'l clean shop, and no waiting.
Clea n tofrels on e-very customer.
Razor honing a specialty.

Telep h ones—25-5, 92;2.

ALLEN CLARK ,

186 MAIN STREET.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Room 8, South College.
A&ENT

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Wa t erville St eam Lau n dry

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

Beach , Scates & Co.

Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
Wiring done rijrht. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture training and room moulding a specialty. Saw
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
for sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
151 MAIN STREET,

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed;
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main ar.d
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Al .irket.

Boats and Canoes to Let
Inquire of

GKO. II. STURTEVANT ,

i

with Clukcy & Libb y Co. I

i

LA FRANCE,
tho newest sty lish

(frO SHOE for
^)0 young women*

137 MAIN STREET.

W. A. HAGER,
Manufacturing
NIGHT AND ^^§^GBi.
. '
Menls and ' Lunches served at «U hours.
Confectioner,.
A full line ol C)g«r5 nnd Tobmcco always on hand,
WHOLESALE AST!) RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Sodn a Specialty. ,
Catering for Parties and Banqueting,

¦
' .< ¦ • ¦ ,
^^^TOZ^ERALD,'
:;. 189' Meip; S&e*y-• «^ : A '< ^ Tel. 25-R.

I can be produced only I
I upon a f # ** *• & # -*" -1

I Guitar or Mandolin. I

THE LOUDS,
**

¦pNTOXTES™
|M US 1 C I

I Washburn I

All sty les and leath ers.
H a ve )'ou soon them ?

I The Washburn alone I
I possesses the pure ere- ¦
I mona tone. V f ** f P I
I Yot( ate cordiall y invited to I;
¦
make a visit of inspection. W
I Beautiful Catalog Free
II

I
. Exclusive Washburn features are : ¦
¦
New
and perfectlybalanced model:special ¦
¦
process
of seasoning all woodsused patent ¦•
¦
construction, securlnfir groat strength;
fin' ¦
¦
garbonrds absolutely correct ifi ; jill pbsi - ,. ¦>
'¦tlons j inlay Ing all done by skilled work- ¦
¦
men ; patent heads far superipr to ordinary ¦
¦
heads r deijgrs always Jn.food laite; per. ¦
¦
'
feet system ot ribblne; polish-secured by ¦
¦
thorough courses of band«rubtlng [ every ¦
M nut. ¦crew .'and peg of the vtry highest ¦

G. W. DORR.

Sandwiches of nil ¦kinds¦ made in quantities to special
order, at low rotes. ; .;. . _ . ;:„ • -, ; , :
Confectionery andSoft prtoto, , , .
v

Crockery , Feathers, Mattresses,.
&c , &c.
SILVEH STREET.

C. ' A.

at Night Lunch Cart.

on (he Messalonskee.

Waterville , Me-

REDINGTON & CO.,

Look for the
El ectric Si g'u.

G. W. DORR ,

;' ' f liUd :;; ' ,tii6;,: bllBdf; ;
fflft

4(5 Maiii Street,

Lightbody's
R,,
B, BUZZELL,
Three Stores*

DKUOGISTS

If It were possible to ilncla level-headed
women, we -wonder if she -would bo asking 1£ her hat was on straight.

Reliable
Clothiers , Hatters
a nd Furni shers ,

Public and private.

S, S* Lightbody & Co,

Bible Class, 6.00 p. it,

G, S. Dolloff & Co.,

R P. Herbst,

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
The Lawrence Scientific School, which is under tlie
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
School, offers professional courses leading to tlie
degree of S. B. in Civil, Mechanica l, and Electrical
Engineering ; M ining and Metallurgy, A rchitecture ;
Landscape Architecture ; Chemistry ; Geology ; Biology ; Anatomy, Physiology, and H ygiene fas a preparation for medical schoi *>ls> ; Science for Teachers ;
and a course in General Science. Graduates of colleges may be admitted to advan ced, standing without
examination. Fox information concerning courses of
study, expenses, and plans oi' admission, address J. L.
Love, Secretary, i6 University Hall , Cambridge ,

Call and see them.

T rad e a t I he
Up-to-date j Stor.e of

HARVARD UNI VERSITY.

GRADUATE NOTES.
'84. Walter C. Emerson , of Portland ,
¦will represent # tbe Boston Herald at
Washington this winter.
'64. Brig. Gen. Henry C. Mercian),
Patronize our prescription department
D. S. A., in command of the Department
and
receive just what your physician
is
of the Colorad o, a native of Houlton ,
prescribes.
now in Washington. Within a few weeks
he will go on -the retired list and he had
a promise frpm . the late I'.resident McKinley that he should be appointed a
major general before the ti me for Ins re,
tirement.
Sl
Waterville , Me.
Si'4e Ave,1U e,
'88. Miss Alice Sawtelle Randall , Ph.
^
D., has an article in Education for NoNorth Vassallioro , Ale.
vember , on the Function of Mythology
in tho Teaching of Elementary Eng lish.
'05. Hugh D. - jH eLollan , formerly
principal of the Belfast H igh School ,
and a member of the bar of "Waldo
J) KALIS It IN
county, is play ing right guard on the
Columbia University football team and
is doing good work at his position. Mr.
McLellan is in the school off law of Columbia.
CALENDAR.

FALI STYLE S NOW READY.

;

118 Main St „ "Waterville

¦
Sold by UadlpgiMuilff Dealer*

¦
!
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;
i
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Autumn Styles
CAMPUS CHAT.
Leon G. Saunders spent Sunday in
' - . .
SB-airfield.
C. . E. Diiim of Ilmilton , visit ed hi s
•daughter June , '0? , last week.
Miss Edith Bicknell , 'OS, received a
-visit from her father , Rev. V. J Biukuel l,
r,
77, a few day s ago.
Marion Heed , '0*2, lias returned to college afte r an absence) of a week , occasioned by illness.
President White will preach at the
Congregational church in this city next
Sunday, Nov. 24, both forenoon and evening.
Manager Fogg ha s had t h e snow
•cleaned off the campus , a nd let us h o pe
his team will clean out Howdoin , Saturd ay.
Sarali E. Gifford , '<)•*> , has returned t o
^resume her college work aftm - being at
ilier home in North Fairfield for a week ,
where she was called by th o serious'illness of her mother.
Manager Teague of the musical organizations wishes all , who arc to try foi
the position of reader to prepare their
selections as soon as possible. The trial
speaking will occur tlie last of this term ,
and each candidate must be prepared
with at least three selections.
Colby men were in . evidence at every
performance of the Klark-Scoville Co.,
•who had a week' s engagement at the
Fairfield Opera House last week. Thwrs•eveniug, a party of girls from the Dutton
House attended , chaperoned by Mrs.
CaswelL
The society of I'. T. entertained a select few of the men 's divisio n a t 49 E l m
St., last Satu rday evening . A collation
of good, things had "been prepared and
was duly attended to under the head of
what tlie Gammas called a "spread ," but
which the PI pica reams in the party persisted in calling a "banquet. "
Edward D. Jenkins , '00, a former edi'tor of Thk Echo, has been on the campus this week , having recentl y returned
from Katahdin Iron Work s where lie has
been roughing it for his health for several months. Tina Echo wishes Mr.
-Jenkins continued improvement in
-health on his proposed trip to New
Mexico.
Friday , November eighth , will bo long
/remembered by tho Juniors ot tho Dutton House on account of the pleasant
¦evening they spent with Miss Smith. 'Otf.
The occasion was the celebration of her
birthday. Chafing d ishos , the chocolatepot , and stories mad e the time pass
quickly and with the ten o'clock bell tho
girls left , wondering whore the time had
gone , and wishing Miss Smith many
Jiappy returns of the day.
•Carloton VV. Steward , '03, entertained
.a party , of friends at the home of Mr.
. E. "W. Heath on Front St., Friday evening, November 15. Mrs . Heath and
Miss Helen Steward of Skowhegan , assisted In receiving. A now game of pro.gressive word-building was played , fur•nisliing much amusement and affording
- opportunity for showing clear brains and
quick perception. Tho prizes for excelling in this game fell to Miss Nickels and
.Mr. Church , and to Miss Trafton and Mr,
Jtockwood. After awarding of tho
prizes , tho tables were cleared of the
(logom achy card s, cloths were spread and
Tvefreslnnents served, Singing and con-veraation , with >vhlst for those who
oared f or It , helped make the evening
pass all to quickly just as all much pleas~n*Qt events as th is one are sure to do.
At a meeting of the Ma ine Historical
' §oolety at .Port land , Novem b er , DivJ.
.y Wm , Block gave an address on tlio Life
and Character of King Alfred. Other
•$peftkoi'B were, Prof, Chapman of Bp\y'4qJh , .aiid.J^fie A*at.1;Sayf>«e, ;;;,; u ,,; ¦:.

ON ROBERT BURNS.

'^f^^V^ft^

To paint tlie wit an ' warth and praise 6' Bums,
'
His muse's sunsets, dawnings,.nights and days,. .
Her moods and music, grave and ga.y by turns—
Melhinks 'twad ea' for brither bardie's lays.
Nae prose culd echo Ins inspired strains,
Sae sweet' sae wild, sae heavenly and sae fell ,
Vet aft sae auguisht aud sae dark wi' pains,
Wi* bitter griefs air trials non e can tell.
What prose culd breathe the lo'es tliat i' his breast
Did burn , the passions aye poured forth in sang,
Tlie flowej'et, stream and ilka beast , An' man , forbidding aye to do them wrang ?
Ay prose is can Id , 'tis na within her power •
To scale sic heights whsur.Robbie sits an' sings
By times, or ithers thio' sic depths to lowei—
For oft did Robbie's muse liae deil-stained wings.

^*g^

STUDENTS'BOARD OF CONFERENCE,

The boar d o f con f erence of t h e men ' s
division has been chosen and is now
com plete, The members are as follows ;
Senior class, W. W. Draw; Jun ior- class ,
E. W. Allen ; Sophomore class, 6. E,
¦
Tohna h ;' Freshman olitss,. M, 0. Joy ,
South coll ege, south di visi on , L, E. Dudley ; Kovt^;opllege,;n(iHlv j dlvU3on, L; 0,
Staples; North college , south division ,
G. W; ' Ohiprnan ; cltyy M. P, ^Kllbriok,
The Board has mot
, , and organized with
j tf.' -' p.' Phi1brlak i M 'Pro8ldeiii;v Wd '-,'2ll.'- Gt
^..'J A^.'
J.oy as Secretary , ' 1
' ' ¦ '¦ ' ¦ '
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,u new allt* handsome fabrics , in
811itin^s , Overcoatings and TrousBrings , are especiall y appropriate
f°r College men. Fashionable

Repairing
and pressing neatl y done.

STUDENTS !

BAR HARBOR WON.
The Bar Harbor Athletic Association
defeated Colby at Bar Harbor hist Saturday by a score of 10 to 0. The day was
by no means an ideal one and the gridiron at Lind all' s park was in poor condition. It was a raw, cold day, and tli e
fteld was covered with several inches of
slush and mud. Disagreeable as it all
was to players and spectators alike , the
Hancock County lovers of football called
the game interesting.
In tbe very first rusli , Bar Harbor
fumbled and Haggerty carried the ball
over for a touchdown. After this both
teams fumbled repeatedly. Bo th teams
succeeded in holding for downs , and
were also forced to punt again and again.
Keene, Thomas and Cotton played well
for Colby and Connors, Barrows and
Alloy for Bar Harbor.
The line-up fol lows:
BAR HARBOR.
COLBY.
Roberts , le ,
re, Cotton
McQuinn , r , Connors , It, rt ,Thyng, Joy
13ran 11, Jg,
rg, Clark
Savage, c,
c, Larsson
)g, Thomas
Sipprell , rg,
Small , Bernard!ni , rt,
It , Was hb urn
Jellison , ro,
le, Haggerty
Carter , qb,
qb , Lewis
F. Conners, rhb ,
Ihb , Dudley
Alley, lhb,
rhb , Taylor
Barrows, fb ,
fb , K eene
Score, Bar Harbor 10, Colby 5. Touchdowns , Alley 2, Haggerty 1, Goal ,
Keene 1. Referee , Rice. Umpire, Joy.
L i nesm en , Smith. Roberts. Timers ,
Stafford , Fogg, 20-mtnate halves.

'.
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A.las, poor bardie, iniisiu gars me greet !
I can na bide to read your music mair.
But oh, an' aye, whee 'yent the stream we meet ,
God grant I'll lind ye happy singing there !
THOMAS, '03

"' '
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Oh hearthstone's bard, wha sang sae true of hanie ,
Wha didst sae lo've tlie Cottage's eventide,
The father , bairnies, wifie , ingle-flaiiie,
Wh y-maun ye gae sae far , sae far aside ?
Oh humor's bard , wha sang o' Tammiie's nag, .
Wha sang sae sliatrivand keen like whittle steel ,
"Wha scaured baith " Lights " wi' Holy Willie 's brag,
Wh y maun yersonsie sel' gae to the deii?
Oh passion's bard , wha sang o' love sae true ,
"Wha sai-g o' put ity an ' truth an ' pawer,
Why maun ye e'er and aye to prove untrue
And in your breast , be passions aye sae dowr ?
Oh beauty 's bard, wlia i' the arching blue
Saw beauty 's sel', or lo'ed to trace her name
In wreatliing cloud, her jewels glitter i' the dew,
Wh y maun ye, maun ye cause her blush wi' shame ?
Oh nature 's bard , wlia sang o'er SEailie 's grave,
Wha sang " Ye Banks an' Braes o* Bonnie Doon ,
Wha mourned the wee bit mouse ye c'uld na savei
Wh y maun yerAsweet, sweet sang to cease so soon?
Oh Scotia's bald wha ance the •' Vision "' saw,
Wha ance waur blest wi' wieath o* holly crown.
Why maun ye stray frae duty 's path sae far,
NT or hand the giftie gi'en. but tread it down ?
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An ' wad ye spier why I, nae bard at a',
Sh'uld daur to try sic wud and wint'ls verse ?
Forgie me! I hae tent the muse's ea'
Au ' can't do better, sae 1 maun do -worse.
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DO YOU KNOW

NOTICE !
Boys, if"you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at

That you can go ' home cheaper with
my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me
and have them delivered ?
That my Athleti c Goods will give you
the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and
all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
That my aim is to accommodate Colby
Students ?

BEGIN & WHIT TEN 'S,
25 MAIN STREET.
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Razors Concaved and Honed in a thorough manner.

BEGIN & WHITTEN.

F. E. MOORE, 30 Main St.

Reviewing our good success of the past
Multiplies our efforts for the futu re*
J. E. JACKSON,
B. J. CROSBY,

cieVks.

,
H . R . oolbv
DUNHAM
-se,
T»f

i
r>
r *\ .j *
Ihe ropular
Clothier*

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
The
ollege was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty, and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contain s 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughl y
equipped
hemical Laboratory was opened in
September , 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work . There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
The preparatory depar t ment of t h e college
consists of four affiliate d academies : ( 1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by the college , Wateryijle ;. . (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron ,. ( Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houltoh ,
Aroostook county) • (4) Higgins ; Classical Institute , Charleston, (Penobscot county ),
. Foi* catalogues or special information, address

PROF. E, W, 34LL, Registrar.
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